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:: WHÀTI8THE- BAèKGR01JND OF TI: GRAUATES?

~~rt~ti;0~,f~0~i:~~~~~~~;i,~~~~i..
they '",erc borr,whì1e l!j rrövedto 'ànQthëi:ëom~unity,l:i.iëontinüed
to live'ìii' Ùieír olÌginàìprovincë;ónthë otheihäïid '249Jtaërnmädé
at least one major move as young people-,twelve havíñg'riov~dtrori-
the Visayas to Mindanao.

The majority of the graduates spent their early years in a rural
environment2. 26 in barrios of fewei'" thàn2,000 inhabi,tants,' and 40
in town of 2,000 to 5,000; while ànoth~r 20 lived in towns of 5,000 to
15,000, these v\ii~i:e oriented toward '¡" rural' Or'planta,tôn' e~onom:y,e.g.
Pagadian, Oro quieta, Midsayap, Butuan,Du:niagu~te. . Arad(iítional nine
mèn were raised in cities of 15,000 to 3b;000~ which were th:e: dorninant
centers of their regions, such .as Cagayan de Oro ard Tacloban. Only

six men lived in major cities : four: iIi, Ceb~, one in Davao, and one
in Manila.

Since most of the graduates càrre hom rural communities, it is not
surprising that 61 were the sons offätrr~rs; 'riidewerei:he so~s of men
engaged in manual occupations; while 27 were the sons bf men in !the
professional~whitecolIår catego'iy: ten pastors, ten in government serVice,

one male nurse, three offce'workers, and three in hiisiIiess for themselves:

Most of the sons had ex,c~eded tÏieir fathers in educational achieve~
ment: 55 fathers received a .primary ediicati(Jn orless; eight had reached
the intermediate grades; 20 had entered high school; four father ~adhad
some college education; and eleven hadreceived college degrees:

A Study of Seminary .Graduates

AFTER WORLiJWAR. ii,'Síliin~n. Univers~ty resumed. its 
,task of preparing

men for. the pastoral. ministry.. .' Pnor to the war, ,the College of
Theòlogy(fòrrèrnäme of. theSilliinah University Divinity School) had
ed1.c~ted inen primarily for the ministry of the. United Evangeli.cal Church,
a union of Presby terian, United 13'rethren, and Congregational Churches.'

With theotganižatiohof theUhitèd Church of Christ.in the :Philippines,

in194S, .the seminar.y assumed a larger rolir in.meetingthe needs of a
chiirchthat now extended. Jrom Northem.Luzon to Southern Mindanao,
and included the work of the J)i~cipl~s¿f Chri~t and the Philippine

1\e~thodist Chur:ch. Because, pf" the many. changes that have. occured in
the. nation) the. church, and the ministry; since World War II, a study
hasbeeiimade,. of those menwho~ecei~ed the Bachelor of Theology
degree from Silliman 1J~iversity .b~tween 1951.' ~nd 1965. During' .this
period 160 men and vvomenreceived this degree, but the study was

litnited to the.f49 male graduates who are. serving .the Philippine church.
This proced~r~ . reduceCl.,thenumber. of possible respondents to. 149,

Of the questionnaires se~t to these graduat~s,,~O'l or 67 per cent were

returned. fIowever,. it was possible to. secure some information about
rion-~'espondents, '. .. . .

This article wilI'not attempt to give ,th,e,collplete findings of the
Sf.liØ~;it ""ilI:ie )iinitedt9,a1l§weririg th~ five questions . listed . below.
A:copy o:fJhecQmplète stllcly,is.¡;yaililb.lefrQithe aiithor, upon request.

. . ¡ . .' "
WHAT W:ORK AR THE' GRAlJiATES DOING?

INFORMATiiN received from 

the 101 respondents who returned theques-
tionnaires indic.te that 72 men are presently engaged in full-tiriè

work within the United Ghuichof Christ or its related agencies:' 50
s.erve as pastors of congregations, ten '-e .ïnocerators of .annual copfer-
ences, six are members of dle promotionalstaif. of.,the church, two are
student workers, one is a foreign Il1Issioriary, and three areserving in the
Christian radio station, DYSR.,Five meii are engaged in. additionals,tudy.
Si,x. men are serving as part-time pastors, while also.emgaging in. secular
work; eight are teachers; and,ten are in. secular occupations.

Information about the 48 non-respondents was obtained from. other
sources. When this information is added to the above, we find that 75

. ". . ,
" . -BY'Richard pi 'PoetlÏg.;':Á~sociatè' b1yeàÓrêëf:Sti.idies; NationalGoun~
Cil 'ôrdhurc:he~ íir thé lhíIippínès;"'åndê'FieIcF Gooidìriå.tor JörIridustriäl

GfeaXd Vciçatioús for thelJnItèd Chü:ièhj'P, '0: Box 718; MaÎila.
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;,per.Çent'i. of'tlie gra~.uaie$ ai:e.l1Ow ,Serving as.full-tinlc workers vvithin
,the United Cl:urch or its related institutiol1s: 55 pe:r cent as local pastors;
12 'per cent in àdm~¡:istI'Ùye or promotional po~itions; and 7 per. cent
in teaching. Ten per ~en:t aiestudying for ..~dvanced . degree, three for
p~ofess:ons other .than the ministry; and 15 per cent a~e engaged in
~ecular occupations, although six of these 22 men i¡erve churches in a
part-time capacity.

WHAT AR THEIR PROBLEMS?

CONSIDERABLE UNANIMITY marked the replies of the graduates concern-
ing the problems they f.ace as they work in the Church. The largest

numher . of respondents indicated that inadequate financial suppor,t was

their greatest problem; two additiònal problems mentioned by many pas-
.toq were the cçmservat:sm of the congregation, and difficulty in adjust-
ing to local conditions. Let us look b:riefly at each of these problems:

. Inadequate salaries. The reports indicate that 25 per cent of locat,
tull-time pastors receive monthly salaries ofP120 or less; ,that 41 per cent
receive salaries between 1'20 and 1"IS0; and 34 per cent receive f1SG'
and above. Pastors gave two major reasons for their low salaries:' the
low incomes of their parishioners; and poor stewardship education. One
of the major reasons. for. leaving the local pas,torate for administrative
and promotional positions in the church is that salaries are higher:
thirteen of the 25 men in these posi,t:ons receivef240 or more; and
t.welve receive from 1'180 to l24G per month. Those who leave church
work for secùlar occupations do so because of the financial needs of
their families.

Conservatism of the congregation. Pastors spoke of the tensions that
develop between the seminary graduate, armed with his new theology,
and the congregation that clings to iits traditional beliefs. Frequently the
struggle ii; between the generations - a young pastor challenged. by. elder
leaders of the congregation. Many 'pastors said that since a 

man's .' first
pastorate is a crucial one, he should have good supervision in it.

Adjustment to local condiions. Many pastors recognized their need
to relate themselves to the life of the people in the local church. They
stressed the need for patience and the ability to listen; some said that
pastors should work slowly at change and not expect it to come over-

night. Others felt that the seminar should prepare men more adequately
for what they will find in the local pastorate, for example, through a

more adequate field work program. Others felt th,e need for more 

helpin transla.ting the terms of theology into the language of the layman.
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WHAT ARE THEIR ASPIRATIONS?_

MOREEDUCATION is the goal of an over-whelming number of graduates~
60 out of 101. Th:rty of the 60 had definite ideas conceming th~

degrees .they wished to attain or the Courses of study they ",anted .'1.0
pursue. Besides those who wished to. obtain the A.B., B.D., or .N.íA."
some specified definite fields of study - guidance counseling, ministry

Ìn higher education, religious drama, mental health, librai)'science, ag,ri-
culture, and law. Twenty-two men want to continue in the local pas-
torate; and four men in promotional work want to return 

to ,work Inthe local church. Four men wanted to continue in the teaching -:tnisti:y,
four wanted to stay in the industrial ministry, and two in stuClenit chap1aì:r

cies. On the other hand, fifteen men expressed a desire .to leav~, ~t~e f4Jl-
time pastorate: five wanted to teach, four wanted part-time work, anÛl
six: were interested in various other jobs.

WHAT ABOUT THE FUTURE OF TIE PASTORATE,?

A MORE ~ARIED CURRICUL.UM in the Divii.t~ School and greater t:phas¡~
upon intellectual achievement have heightened the 

expect,¡tlons ailyoung pastors. Confrontation with tradition-oriented congregation.s corr
bined with low salaries, have led many young pastors to look for greeneli
pastures. The average length of service in one church is two to tliret
years. In reac.tion to ths situation, many young pastors seek íurthe~
education - some seek it to enable them to deal more effcetively wItfi
the problems of the local church; and others as à means of eÌìa:ping

from the pas.torate.

This situation would probably not be as difficul if pastors coulel
find fulfillment in their assignments. But the local congregation view~

the minister's role primarily in terms of his preaching and pastoral fiinè~

tions. Since most evangelical congrega.tons in the barros and towna ,oj¡

the Philippines tend to consist of a limited number of famlygrouPlngs"
the pastor's scope of activity is circuI11cribed. He can become acquaihiteçl

,\with his congregation within the first month of service. Life .,in., thrç
barrio or ,town is itself cultui~allyconfined, and the pastor, who haS .com~
from the exciting environment of a college campus, has a limited outlet!
for his new knowledge. Even within the church, responSe to hisp:reac~-
ing may be restrained, because of a lack of understanding of his theology.
This is a further source of dissatisfaction to him.

A resourceful pastor will seek to find ways of reaching out beyoncl

his work within his congregation and becoming involved in ,the community.



Jlj~iE.iPiUt)~,::t,(¡. git),c.: ~i:i9Er~ a\'£iX!~e,s for, \:¡,picssiiig lüs rnin:stry gwcs more
in~anjng to his 1ifi:)n the comr~lrmity., Unfl.ll:tL;l:,üély, mo:,t pa$,torsan.d

,t:òrigr¡~gaiil;JlS stirrTiave' ä ïniùorii);-coriscÌo,isncss'and find' it difficti I't\,tb
:;:;~k;:; ~;heir way in the community, . S¿i11e~~rigr¿gat¡o~is tend to iee ;U\)'
i 1.. t. . '. . .' 'j ':::.....; ~ . ::; \\ . ',.: .' ",

.iqove of ,the pastor to become involved in the conimimity :1$ outside the. i. .,' ". , ',.. '.
lì(;u~d$ of' tií;,assign~I1¿:iit. .. ,'., Ie,
'. .' :H \ :'.~ "_".:. .... " ...: .

: .~.

r."::!, _ ": .~ ¡l ::1 ".~ '"r~ . ".: .::.:)1'

RESPONSIBILITY OF" THE SEMINARY. . . . ;' '. . ;'~' - " - . .....; ~', ¡

'Í. :;::di:júwi:.~~i;:i~~' SEl\IlNARn_';S,~n.:'t(~ tra:ii ininisters for kiicliiig tbe churcii:1, '0I1i . fuIÙlhng'-Hs' Tesponsibili tics )l the world 01 loniorroiv, they mu~t
¡S'ce¿iúe' :Il'iè;ti~ ..iii\,;:¡!VCll in' the life of' tJi;" Jòdt church, Serù:nai'y à¿-
l;~itiish:atórs: 'ànd f-àÓ.i'ty:'li:;efi:ibers :;nu'st disc:o'ver ,the nature of the lòèal

~'('ôrigreg:à'ti()r'5:; .'they .1;ri:st. 'kno\\" the':ï'rbblems' tliat' h~'i;1en . face in th~ir
,daily lives; ,they must help to prescrit: tht;"'t'nith 6ftlit; Christian faith
in ways that are relevatit for today's problems. ,,\, seminaries raise academic
~thiìd':ds :fôi. thei:i~~,stJi(kriLsJ:':I:riLy:,iuUst. ;,i:Jiìó ii1tdisify",th.e y5T3.cical in';'olve-

Tl1ent of students .and .faculty memJ)crs i~i ,the problems of the local diurcli
':f:- f.~ i : ..; :." I "' "..; ',.\ .~ ~... " '. -; . .. . .' ." .- ',\ . . . _ . .
,and cornniuiitý. Two ways of achicving this end are to:
~ ') :~;O£Üt:';i:'.' ".. :. :.:. ..... ';.-. . ;.

r..,:.) .Giyt~. sem!!lllxy stQdt:nts' pract.ical ~"Xpe,j,enc' j:n tl.u:, secular world
;During ,thcír. internship year semii:ai)ans might, work 'in:agri;;uJi-inil devclop-
m~ht, ,in industry;: 'QI1..the st.aff of. a 'labor u~1Ion. d~ieki. wilrk educatiop
,might: include', wnr~ \yi:h. ,socr¡:i1. agencies,. as' well as,~in. dlUn;Jres. The
"fct;us.. of.. theše, a3sigrnneats should :.he . U!iOn iilvolvllnient'. ijl" the. prohlerns

'9f ~the .lonil':com1rlU.nit)l, ". ' : ,:" " ;,; :.:

Invite seminary administra.tors and professors In i;dl;Ù~ipate more
';wth'e1y in . local congregations. As the 'gap, has "widenclI' bt.tween the
11ew. knowledge of .the professors and the'. tràditionåt tlünking of con-

,:g:r.cgationsj' antagoni~m has developed a.gainst \ ':ínodcrnistic" : thinking. It
~¡s the young .pttstors, who are' Jess well prepat'ed' .thäii' thtù' teachers, who
b'1.,,-è, "takt;n\the ,brunt of .tlú conHict., As H:achcrs learn mOre about the
t!øngregati:ons, they can' prepal1e' graduates: 'far a more: fnii tful ministry

;ti:tlOng them. Seminary professorS' should play :1' gre.cU:i'.i: partin the
,~~d'Ueation of the- laymen of ,the local ch,urch..

'" Empii~sis U:j:¿n the edu~ation of Ùie laitÝniäl:i:s gri:tel" Iùponsibilitv
iipon theological seminaries, If they' ia'kè sê::"¿¡iSlY .~ti~iir rdponsibJity t::,
:the church,' sèniinaries can playa'redeIí1lidve ånd' creiitive'i:c;le' in the
jay revolution which is taking nlaee in thè' woi'Id'chur:¿:h today. ..
",' .':
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